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Editoriol

The

This is not o literory piece to
extol the virtues ond beouty of o
wet ond o dry seoson, for lhese ore
the only seosons thol we hove. lf it
is not the wel with its occomponying
howling winds, roins on end for two
or lhree doys withoul ony lel up ond
which the fqrmers so much look
forword to, then it is the dry with its
fomilior chqrocteristics thot we like
or don'l like.

It is stronge thot the seosons
hove meonings in different ploces
ond for different people. lt is even
stronger for someone to cloim thot
there ore virlues ond beouty of o
seoson even if there is no chonging
of colors from greens to reds ond
gold but only lhe coking of the soil
to finolly become o pungent dusl
where lhe feel moke their imprint os

one gingerly steps into it or lhot
which o vehicle loosens ond the
possengers obhor, covering their
nostrils. The hot seoson brings the
discomfort ond the smell, too
fomilior to understond thot it is port
of the seoson.

Seosons hove come ond go.
The chonging of the seoson olso
brings chonges to the ogriculturol
londscope in terms of the crop
grown. Usuolly the wet seoson is the
seoson for rice, ihe stople of neorly
oll Filipinos ond so throughout the
country rice dominotes the
londscope ond colors it green until it
turns golden brown. Mony of us

ossume thot becouse there is plenty
of woter, ihe yield is more. On the
controry, more is horvested when the
sun is hot ond shining. Then finolly
when lhe groins ore horvested, lhe
field turns dull brown reody for
onother crop ond for onother view,
for onother meoning of life.

I hove olwoys enioyed
troveling the length from the city
where I work to the ploce I coll
home, 12 to l3 hours by bus during
doytime ond o shorter nunrber of

hours ot night time, occosionolly
now. lf I do not go to my home,
lhen I trqvel where work would
bring me. ln these lrovels, my mind
becomes more octive toking in lhe
sights, processing whot is, whot
mighl, ond whot should be-
impressions ond imprints thot ore
oll mine. By the time I reoch home,
I burst with processed thoughts,
only to subside when I om hugged
tightly by my loved ones. ln time
the thoughts come bock, like now,
when one con become criticol but
sentimenlol on how things should
reolly be.

Everybody grows old.
Everything gets old- the
infroslructures, the plonts, the trees,
the soil ond everything on eorth.
The supposedly renewoble
resources like woler get depleled.
It is o blessing thot the oir we
breothe is inexhouslible but it gets
polluled. Con one imogine if the
oir we breolhe is olso non-
renewoble ond we compele for it?

Could these be lhe reosons why
we hove science? Science for the
future? Science tries lo stoll the
oging process; finds woys lo
omeliorote the declining ond
deterioroting resources; olleviote
lhe destruction imposed by mon on
his environment. Whql if science
con reverse lhe lrend, from getting
old to becoming young or even
moke lhe process stond still?

With science ond the
lechnologies it generoles, hos the

life of the formers we hod been
trying to serve oll these yeors the
some, better, or worse? The

onswer oll depends on the person
onswering the question for he hos

his own viewpoints ond fromes of
reference. But if we osk the

formers, ogoin different formers
hove different onswers. When
deoling with people, there con be
no right or precise onswer ond due

to the very noture of the sociol
sciences where the study of mon
belongs, one onswer could be os

correct or os wrong os the other. Be

thot os it moy, we, who hove been
working in reseorch through the
yeors con firmly soy thot we ore
doing our best under the
circumstonces.

We connot freeze the
chonging seosons, we glide in
hormony with it qnd to soy thot we
con do more with less is o porodox.
There hos to be enough for us lo do
the besr.-VAD
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Scientist reveols omoztng focts
obout coconut oil

The tree of life hos
undoubtedly invoded even the
medicol community. From its long-
time tog os on export winner crop,
coconut, porticulorly ils oil, is now
regorded by medicol experts
worldwide os o powerful tool
ogoinst dreoded virol diseoses such
os Acquired lmmune Deficiency
Syndrome (AIDS), herpes, ond
Severe Acute Respirotory Syndrome
(sARS).

This is iust one of the
ostounding focts reveoled by o well-
respecled Filipino doctor Conrodo
Doyrit M.D. (fother of Heolth
Secretory Monuel Doyrit) oboui the
heolth benefits of ihe virgin coconut
oil during the 53'o onniversory
celebrotion of the Philippine
Associolion for the Advoncement of
Science, lnc. (Phi|AAS) held recently
ot lhe Universily of Sonto Tomos,
Espono, Monilo. The event wos
supported by the Deportment of
Science ond Technology (DOST) ond
porticipoled in by the country's
leoding heolth experts ond medicol
proctitioners.

Dr. Doyrit, who hoci
emborked on the study focusing on
the copobility of virgin coconut oil to
retord the development of AIDS
omong polients diognosed with
humon immunodeficiency virus (HlV),
cloimed thot the virol counts in I 5
HIV-potients considerobly decreosed
ofter giving them dosoge of virgin
coconut oil over 6 months.

The results of Dr. Doyrit's
study on virgin coconut oil hod olso
been instrumentol in deposing the
negotive imoge ogoinst coconut oil,
touting it os contributing to heort
ciseose due to its high sqturoted fot
: a nte nt.

" The fot present in coconut

is louric ocid. lt is NOT
cholesterol," Dr. Doyrit
stressed.

Louric ocid is o t'

medium choin fotty ocid
(MCFA), which is converted into
monolourin when processed by
the body. Monolourin is used
by humon or onimol to kill the
lipid-cooted viruses such os HlV,
herpes, cytomegolovirus, influenzo,
ond other pothogenic bocterio like
Lisferio monocytegenes infesting
doiry cottle ond poultry ond
He/icobocfer pylori thot couses
peptic ulcer.

Dr. Doyrit exploined thot
coconui oil is o more heolthful
choice over Americon brqnd
cooking oils derived from corn,
soybeons, sunflower, ond conolo.

"These cooking oils
disguised themselves os vegetoble
oils ond ore found in shelves of
mosl grocery stores, conloin
polyunsoluroted fots. These fots
ore converied by the body to
linoleic ocid thot depresses thyroid
octivity, " Doyrit emphosized.

According to Americon
endocrinologist Roy Peot, Ph.D.,
unsoturoted fots block thyroid
hormone secretion cousing the
body to slow down its metobolic
rote. When melobolism is

depressed, the body's tendency is

to build deposits of high-fot fots
resulting to weight goin.
"Thot is lhe reoson why most
Americons suffer from obesity ond
vorious heorl oilments, " Dr. Doyrit
odded.

Dr. Doyrit olso disclosed
onother morvel of coconut oil os o
"noturol fol burner" ond body's
energy boosler.

One remorkoble ihing
obout coconut oil is thoi il con help
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Virgin coconut oil

one lose weight. Replocing the fot
intoke with coconut oil is one of the
most efficienl wqys to lose excess
body fots. This is becouse coconut oil
is composed mostly of medium choin
fotty ocids thot qre eosily digested
ond obsorbed by the body. Coconut
oil olso helps ihe body pump up
energy since its digestion is different
from thot of corbohydrotes ond
proleins. MCFAs ore not pockoged
into lipoproleins ond do not circulote
in lhe bloodstreoms like other fots,
insteod lhey ore sent directly to the
liver where lhey ore immediotely
converled inio energn Dr. Doyril
exploined.

The heolth wonders of
coconut oil include reduction of
cordiovosculor diseose risks;
prevenlion of boderiol, virol, ond
fungol skin diseoses (ringworm ond
worts); ond slrengthening of the
body's immune system ogoinst
infections.

While the versotility of
coconut oil is fost becoming populor,
severol governmenl R&D ogencies
ore eyeing on the potentiol of
coconut oil os subslitute for fuel ond
otmospheric ontipollutont. Mary
Chorlolte O. Fresco*, S&f Medio
Service)

x Ms. Fresco used lo be o wrifer ol
lhe Knowledge Monogemenl Division
(KMD) of BAR
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USM develops new corn vorieties
Two new higher-yielding corn vorieties with modei'ote resistonce io downy

mildew (Perorrosc/erosporo phi/ippinensis) ond corn borer (Osirintct f urnocctlis) ore now

ovoiloble in the morket. The University of Southern Mindonoo (USM) in colloborotion
with Centro lnternocionol de Meioromiento de Moiz y Trigo (CIMMYT) developed USM
Vor 9 ond USM Vor l4 which the Notionol Seed lndustry Council (NSIC) hos olreody
opproved for commerciol releose.

Corn is considered os the
one of the most importont crops (only
second to rice) in the Philippines.
However, corn production in the
country hos been declining over the
yeors due to mossive lond conversion
ond shifting to other crops by
formers. Since I 993, the oreo
horvested to corn continued lo
decline, with only on overoge of
2.63 million hectores from 

,l995 
to

2000. Problems wilh pests ond
diseoses olso qdd stroin to corn
yield.

According to sludies, the
Asion corn borer infestotion wos
observed to occur yeorly in study
sites ond it hos been increosing
during lhe lost l0 yeors. On lhe
other hond, downy mildew wos
observed to be decreosing in some

oreos but in Cotoboto, diseose
incidence is increosing. Losses due lo
downy mildew were recorded to be
os high os 4Oo/o. El Niffo olso
occounled for the drop in corn
production, especiolly in 

,l998.

Though produclion is low, the
demond is greot os corn is used for
feed formulqtions (607o of the totol
corn requirement) ond humon

consumption, porticulorly in the
Visoyos region. lt is olso processed
into stqrch crystolline sugor
(dextrose), corn syrup, ond refined
corn oil. To ougment the needed
omount, lhe country hos to import
commerciol corn groins, which mokes
the crop inore expensive. To boost
domestic corn production, efforts
were put into genelic resource
conservotion, pre-breeding,
populotion improvement,

development of speciol troit
moteriols (like diseose resistonce),
ond open-pollinoted vorieties
(OPVs) development. Fqrmers ore
encouroged to plont high-yielding
new vorieties like the OPVs insteod
of lhe low-yielding notive ones.

This need for new vorielies
led to the development of USM
Vor 9 ond USM Vor l4 ot the USM
Agricuhurol Reseorch Center
(USMARC) in Kobocon, Cotobolo.
According to USM reseorchers led
by F.R. Aleiondro, USM Vor 9 ond
USM Vor l4 ore superior lo the
commerciolly ovoiloble vorielies.
These vorieties ore whot the
Filipino corn formers need.

The fist step in the study
wos germplosm (breeding stock)
collection ond evoluotion. The

reseorchers gothered corn
moteriols from CIMMYT qnd other
privote ond public institutions,

including USM vorieties, ond these

were screened lo see which of
these were potentiol sources of

good breeding lines. Loier,
experimentol vorieties thot resulted
from rondom cross breeding were
screened for downy mildew ond
corn borer resislonce. The plonts
were tested for their groin yield
ond the CIMMYT formulo wos used
in the computotion of the totol groin
yield.

USM Vor 9 wos first coded
os USMARC 99149 (with groin
yield 6.10 t/ho) ond wos submitted
lo lhe Notionol Cooperotive Testing
(NCT). Al NCT, the voriety yielded
5.63 tfho, which wos 1.87o higher
thon the notionol check USM Vor 5
(5.53o/o t/ho). lt yielded more ihon
lhe check by 5.600/o in Visoyos ond
5.5OoA in Mindonoo ond this mode
the voriely quolify for regionol
commerciol releose. The NSIC loter
opproved USMARC 99'l49 os o
commerciol voriety for Visoyos ond
Mindonoo in 2OOl.

USM Vor 14 with groin
yield 6.20 t/ho, wos first coded os

USMARC 9902 upon submission to

By: Likha G. Guevas

lcueva s@ha r.gov.ph

USM Var 9USM Var 14
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By: Ma. lizbeth J. Barofia

lbarona@ba r.gov.ph

erop Frs,duction

ls the Bolonced
Fertilizqtion
Progrqm working?

When lhe Bqlonced Fertilizotion Progrom (BFP) wos
introduced to corn growers in some oreos of the Bicol region
under the MAKAMASA Corn Progrom, it wos oimed to
provide o locotion-specific fertilizer technology to help
increose formers' produclivity qnd income.

Hos the technology delivered?

usM...

NCT. This voriety yielded 4.78 t/ho
in NCT, which wqs 1.O5o/o better thon
the check USM Vor I O/USM Vqr B.

It olso yielded more thqn USM Vqr
10 qnd USM Vor 8 by 4.42o/oin
Luzon ond by 6.590/o in Mindonoo.
The results mode USMARC 9902 for
regionol releose in Luzon ond
Mindonoo ond wos nomed USM
Vor 'l 4 ofter NSIC opprovol.

References:

Aleiondro, F.R., Ceno, R.1., Tongonan, ,
N.G., Moorol, C.A., Solilop, E.1., ond
Escolonfg W.B. USM Vor 9 and USM Vor
14: New Open-Pol/inoted Vorielies of
Corn. USM R&D I l0(1):l-10 (2002)
Gonzo/es, L.A. The Philippine Corn
lndusrly G/obol lronsition: Some
Slrolegic lssues ond Policy Direcfions.
Proceedings of lhe 1" Annuol Phitippine
Corn Symposium ond Plonning Workshop
(t):9-36 (2003).
Gerpocig R.V. Seffing Priorilies for lhe
Philippine Moize RD&E Syslem An
Applicotion of the CIMMYT
Methodology. Proceedings of fhe l "
Annuol Philippine Corn Symposium ond
Plonning Workshop (1): I-36 (2003).

The Deporiment of
Agriculture Regionol Field Unit
(DA-RFU) in Bicol conducted o
study to quontify the benefits qnd
chonges creoted by the progrom.
Specificolln on economic viobility
onolysis, or EVA, wqs conducled lo
meosure the socio-economic
impoct of lhe progrom, ond ossess
whether the progrom mode o
difference in ihe income level of
lhe corn formers.

The Bolonced Ferlilizqtion P rogrom
(BFP)

The Deportment of
Agriculture odopted the Bolonced
Fertilizotion Progrom in support of
lhe Ginfong Ani Progrom. This
inlervention provides o locotion-
specif ic f eriilizer recommendqtion
of orgonic ond inorgonic
fertilizers. lt oims to minimize the
effects of wide voriotions of soil
ond climote type.

The progrom gove
guidelines for o strotegic
dislribution of ferlilizers io smoll
formers, ensure increose in crop
yield, ond provide o venue for
cooperotive efforls of fertilizer
distributors. lt wos implemenled in
I 5 corn clusters in Comorines Sur,
Alboy, ond Mosbote, during
thel999-2000 wet ond dry

plonling seqsons. These oreos qre
chorocterized by the four moior corn
production environments: ocidic soil,
colcoreous soil, volconic-qffected
soil, ond fertile uplond.

BFP vs. formers' proclice

The study used two
lreotments, the BFP ond the stqndord
formers' proctice in ferlilizotion. The
BFP included 3OO k9 of orgonic
fertilizer, with I 4-l 4-1 4 (complete)
ond two bogs of I 6-20-0 bosol
fertilizer, ond 3 bogs of 46-0-0 os
top dress . The stondord former
proctice hod no inorgonic, orgonic,
or bosql fertilizers, but it hod two
bogs (1 4-14-14) for top dressing
ond I bog 46-0-0. These
lreolmenls were replicoted in the
fields with I0 formers per cluster.

To ensure the proper
implemenlotion of the progrom, o
corn-cluster techniciqn from the locql
government unit (LGU) supervised oll
proiect octivities.

During lhe wet seoson
cropping of .l999 (WS-1999), o
totol of eight techno-demonstrqtion
lriols porticipoied in by 24 formers
were conducted in three moior corn
environmenls. During the dry seoson
cropping between 1999 ond 2000
(DS 1999 /2000), techno
demonstrotions were done in oll 1O

-;Page 19
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Crop t flfizotfon

Now, instont paella
ond bringhe "',Ti;,lilhTl*J,11"

For o rice-loving country like ours, rice-bqsed recipes of foreign
influence ore o hit. Exomples of ihese dishes ore the poello, o rice meol
introduced in the couhlry during the Sponish ero, ond bringhe, o dish thqt
troces ils roots lo lndio's bringee.

The long preporolion of the
dishes moy hove qlso contributed to
their unpopulority in most households.
They ore, therefore, prepored ond
served only during speciol occosions.
They ore olso expensive in

reslourqnts, moking the dishes out of
reoch for ordinory diners.

A study conducled by lhe
Deporlment of Food Science ond
Nutrilion of the University of the
Philippines Dilimon ond the
Philippine Rice Reseorch lnslilute
(PhilRice) developed o process for
quick-cooking -rice-meo I -products
(aCRMP) poello ond bringhe.

Developing tfie QCRfiP

The bqsic processes involved
in the development of quick-cooking
poel/o ond bringhe include the
preporotion of the bqsol quick-
cooking rice of Mologkit Sungsong,
dehydrotion of the vegelobles,
preporing the textured vegetoble
proteins (TVPs) qs meol subsiitute,
formulqtion of the seosoning mix,
mixing lhe ingredienls, ond
rehydrotion of the QCRMPs.

The rice vorieties used in the
preporotion of the quick-cooking
rice (QRC) ore lhe woxy Mo/ogkif
Sungsong, ond lR 42. They were
obtoined from the Philippine Rice

Reseqrch lnstilute (PhilRice) in Mufioz,
Nuevo Ecijo.

The pre-drying procedures
for vegelobles involved woshing,
peeling, steoming, blonching, corn-
storch cooting, ond dicing.
Vegeiobles thol hove undergone
these processes were lhen
dehydroted using forced-oir

conveclive dryer unlil o finql
moislure contenl of obout 3-B7o
wos ochieved.

Texlured vegeloble protein
(TVP) somples, ALIPRO 500 E ond
ALIPRO 500 CE were used to
reploce lhe meoi in lhe formuloted
instont dish. ALIPRO 500 E, which
is red wqs used os o replocement
for chicken. ALIPRO 500 CE,

brownish in color, wqs used os q

substitute for smoked fish.

The use of TVPs os meot
replocements gove rise to the need
of moking o flovoring mix lo
coniure up lhe chicken ond smoked
fish flovors. ln oddilion,
dehydroted onions, gorlic, ond
tomolo were olso odded to
improve lhe toste.

The-quick-cooking
equivolenis of poello ond bringhe
cqn be rehydroted by boiling in

woter for five minutes. QCRMP
ond woler rqlio is I is to I .5.

Sensory Evqlvolion

The developed QCRMPs
were found lo be equol, or betler
thon their conventionolly cooked
counterports during sensory
evoluotion. The rehydroled rice
meqls were found occeptoble in

olmost oll sensory ottributes. ln

lerms of oppeoronce, the QCRMP
oppeored brighter ond more
colorful thon the conventionolly
cooked dishes.

The QCRMPs were olso

iudged to be spicier thon the
conventionolly cooked dishes. The

spicy toste wos oltributed to the
use of concentrqted forms of

seosonings. Adding the dehydroted
onion, gorlic, ond tomoto iniensified
the overoll oromq ond flovor of the
rehydroted QCRMPs. Some micro-
flqvor enhoncers were olso odded.
These micro-flovor enhoncers gove
lhe spicy flovor of the formuloted
dish.

The QCRMPs were olso
described os creomier thon the
normolly cooked dish. This wos
becouse of the quolity of the
rehydroting broths produced from
the QCRMP seosonings ond the
rehydroting woler. The QCRMP
poello's creominess moy hove come
from the blend of powdered
tomoto, the chicken flovoring, ond
the liquid or oil-bosed meot flovor
concentroies. The QCRMP
bringhe conloined more ingredients
in iis rehydroting broth. lt included
coconui, curry, lurmeric powder, oil-
bosed smoked fish, ond chicken
f lovorings.

ln generol, lhe QCRMP
poe/lo ond bringhe were found to
hove more oppeoling toste ond
oppeclronce thon their
conventionolly cooked counterporls.
The elitist oppeol of the dishes will
ceose, os the study gove on
opportunily for lhe food industry to
produce convenience food
equivolents of the troditionol rice
dishes.

Source; Home slyle guick-cooking rice
meol producls by Mo. Potricio V.

Azonzo,lrenei Comilo V. Bosmon,

Cofhrino B. Tinsoy, ond Chrisfy G'
Iosorro, Deporlment of Food Science

ond Nufriiion, College of Home
Economics, Universily of the Philippines
Dilimon, Quezor Cily. piclure:
www.botislo.org.
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Crop Utilizotion

Asporqgus: A vegetqble fit for kings
Asporogus (,,Asporogus officinolis) hos delighted mony o royol

::lote since the Middle Ages. Louis XVI liked it so much thot he colled
' the "king of vegetobles" ond il hos since been q fovorite dish on the
'cyol tobles.

A member of the lily fomily,
osporagus is eoten for its succulent
shoots or speors which con ronge
from pencil thin to qbout one hqlf
inch thick with thicker osporogus
hoving more flovor thqn thin stolks.

h is very nutrilious contoining
vitomins A, B ond C, gluthionone (on
ontioxidont) ond is rich in potossium.
Asporogus leods ofier vegetobles
os o source of folocin. A 5.3 ounces
serving provides 607o of the
recommended doily ollowonce for
folocin necessqry for blood cell
formotion, growth, ond prevention of
liver diseose. Becouse it is rich in
nutrienls ond fiber, osporogus is
good for the kidneys, liver, ond
bowel.

More good news, osporogus
is very low in sodium ond colories,
ond zero in fot qnd cholesterol. Most
of it is woter (94 percent of its
weight) ond it hos only 14 cqlories
per 4 ounces per serving or less thon
4 colories per speor.

Se/ecling the perfecl osporogus

Asporogus is highly
perishoble ond loses quolity ropidly
ot lemperotures more ihon 40'F. lt is

imporlont to choose fresh, quolity
speqrs when you buy ihem in the
morkei. Choose stolks thot ore bright
green or white speors ihot ore crisp,
not limp, ond hove tightly closed tips.
Limp ond bruised speors tqste bitter
compored to fresh crisp ones.

Stori,rg fresh osporogus

To preserve the nulrients of
;resh osporogus, ref rigerole speors
-lcright with stem ends in woter; or
.. r'cp cut ends in wet poper towels

or cloth, cover with ploslic bog ond
ref rigerote. Ref rigeroted
osporogus keeps up to one week
but is best if used within two doys.

Speor loughening occurs
ropidly ot temperotures obove
I O'C. Bruised ond broken tips con
olso result to loughening.
Asporogus is sensitive to chilling
iniury ofter l0 doys qt OoC.
Symptoms of chilling iniury include
loss of sheen or glossiness ond
groying of the tips. Severe chilling
iniury moy result in dorkening neor
tips in spots or streoks. Freezing
iniury (woter-sooked oppeqrqnce
leoding to extreme softening) will
likely result ot temperqtures of -
0.6'C or lower.

Dr. Enriquez ond his group
ot Kogowo University studied the
physiologicol chonges thot hoppen
when osporogus is stored for five
doys ot 20'C ofter horvest. They
found thot ommonium occumuloted
ot the speor tip increosed eoch
doy. The scientists soid qmmonium
is considered toxic lo plonl cells
ond might be one of the reosons
why osporogus is highly
perishoble.

They olso found thot ot
room temperqture, osporogus
quickly becomes tough ond loses
sugor conlent. Thus it is importont
to cook osporogus immediotely if
you don't hove o refrigerotor or to
refrigerote them for only two doys
lo preserve their nutrients ond eot
osporogus thot tostes good.

Cooking osporogus

Breok or cut lhe
osporogus speors obove hord,
thick ends. Discord hord ends or

By: Junelyn S. de la Rosa
jdelarosa@bar.gov.ph

use them to flovor soups. Clossicolly,
qspqrogus should be gently peeled
from lhe tip down, especiolly the
lhicker stolks.

Asporogus con be eoten
row but is best when cooked.
Steomed or simmered osporogus is

served chilled or ol room
temperoture os o solod, often with
moyonnoise or other solod dressings.
Served hol, il is generolly dressed
with olive oil or builer ond offered
os q first course or side dish. You con
hove them sleqmed or grilled or
boked depending on your culinory
skills ond tostes. lt does not molter
how you cook them, whol motlers is

thot you give iustice to this truly
gourmet ond heolthy food.

Sources: l.Posfhorvesf chonges in
ommonium, glutomine synfhefose ond
glulomole dehydrogenose in
Asporogus speors during sforoge ol
20"C by Fobio Gimeno Enriquez,
Toshiyuki Motsui, Ponkoj Kumor
Bhowmik, Horuo Suzuki ond Kozuhide
Kowodo, Deporlment of Bioresource
Produclion, Foculty of Agricuhure,
Kogowo University, Kogowo, Jopon
2.Green osporogus: recommendofions
for moinloining posfhorvesl quolily by
Dr. Trevor Sus/ow, Deportmenl of
Vegefob/e Crops, University of
Colif ornio
hlfp: f f rics.ucdovis.edu f poslhorvest2 f
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betel plant

By: Rita T. de la Gruz

rdelacruz@bar.gov.ph

The betel plont hos
troditionol medicinol uses. ln
Moloysio, betel leoves ore o cure for
heodoches, orthrilis.ond ioint poins.

ln Thoilond ond Chino, the roots.
could relieve toothoche while in

lndonesio it is o good remedy for
cough ond osthmo.

Betel hqs culinory uses os

well. lts leoves ore used for
wropping spiced minced meot, ond
ore used os herb. Due lo iis shiny

ond smoolh feotures, its leqves ore
used for decoroting plotlers during
festivilies.

Its nul hos olso o speciol use.

h hos on octive substonce, colled
oreco/ine lhol could stimulote the
nervous syslem ond improve humon's

copocity to leorn ond think.
According to the mosticolors,

chewing belel provides o euphoric
feeling thot eoses their breothing
ond modulotes temper. lt gives them
o cheerful meons of reloxqtion ond
o nice feeling in the mouih lhol goes

to the broins. This is probobly why o
lot of people (especiolly the old
ones) consider it o pleosonl poslime.

Aside from the medicinol
ond culinory uses of belel, it wos
olso found to be beneficiql in the
field of inlegroted pesl mqnogement
(lFiv\).

Crude volotile oil (CVO)

from betel leoves wos found lo hove
insecticidol ond fungicidql effects on

moior cotton pests like cotion ophid
(A1 his , rossypii) ond cotton
h-.ofho,rl :er (Amrosco biguftulo). lt

8 /enn T0DAY: July-september 2003

Betel oil; Effective
ogqinst cotton pests

Betel (Piper bef/e L) is o populor plont omong tobocco mqsticotor
porticulorly in the province. lts leoves, which resemble those of the block
pepper leoves, is o moin ingredient for mosticotion olong with tobqcco. ln

the llocos region, betel is known os gowed ond the Togologs, cqll it ikmo.

con olso kill the eggs of insects like
the cotton bollworm (He/icoverpo
ormigero) ond pink bollworm
(Pecfinophoro gossypie//o). These

ore the substontiol results of the
study conducted by o teom
heoded by Dr. Aido Solsoloy of the
Colton Developmenl
Adminisirqiion (CODA).

CVO is extrocted from
betel leoves through sleom
dislillotion. The extrqcted oil is

yellowish brown with o strong
dislinct oromotic smell. lt hqs

octive ingredienls lhot ore
responsible for killing the pests.

Through on onolysis conducted by
the scientists, they found lhot betel
hos octive substonces, nomely,
codinene, menthone, cineol,
phenols, eugenol, ond
ollylpyrocoiechol thot ore
responsible for its pesticidol effect.

The crude oil in betel
leoves wos olso found to hove
fungicide effect on some
pothogens. lt inhibits the growth of
moior fungi like Sclerofium rolfsii,
F usorium oxysporum f.s p
vosinfectum ond Rhizoctonro soloni.

Results of the field
evoluotion showed thoi lhe
occurrence of pest: wos indeed
reduced. Although commerciolly
qvoilqble insecticides hod much

ostounding results, the performonce
of the betel oil is still commendoble
os they ore sofer to use both to
humons ond f riendly insects.

Due to hozordous effect of
chemicolly prepored insecticides
ond pesticides, f ormers hove
developed o growing interesl in

Cotto n

using botonicol insecticides. And
belel is considered o very good
olternolive. The odoptobility of
betel in killing pests from egg to
lorvol sloge could be o helpful
conlrol strotegy for formers. More
imporlontln the growing obundc"::
of betel in the country mokes ii c
vioble source of botonicol pestic ::
thqt is both effective ond
envi ronment-f riend I y.

This proiect wos funded :.
the Notionol Reseorch Council cf
rhe Philippines (NRCP).

Sources:
1.So/soloy, AD, EO Domingo, ND
Cocoyorin ond MC Domo (2001) 

'
"lnsecficide ond Fungicide Effecls oj
Betel, Piper belle l. Vololile Oi/ on

Selecfed Collon Pests. " Philippine - : -' ' :
of Science. Vol 130, No. 7 ,pp 9-' :
2."Betel leof" ol
http, f f www.herbsorespeciol.com.c - - +.
po ge s f b o ok f seu4.lslsenple4-l . :' -
3."Uses of betelnul" ot
hllo: / /www.oionfhosuoori.corn c :: : - j
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Cotching strqwberry's invisible enemy
Spider mites ore "smoll but terrible". While these ore very minute

insects meosuring I /SOto I /1OO of on inch, they con couse serious
domoge to your slrowberry fields.

Three new mite species ottocking slrqwberries in Benguet wos
reported by Dr. Leonilo Corpuz-Roros of the Deportment of Entomology,
College of Agriculture, University of the Philippines ot Los Bofros (UPLB).
These ore: cyclomen mite Sleneoforsonemus po//idus (Bonks), lewis spider
mite Eofefronychus /ewisi (McGregor), ond the lwo-spotted spider mite
Telronychu s u rti coe ( Koch).

Spider mites ore sop-sucking
insects. Feeding domoge depends on
the kind of spider mile ond plont
species. Feeding by spider mites
offect ihe heolth of the plonts
reducing the quolity ond yield ond
moy leod to slunting or deoth.

These minute insects cqn be
found under leoves, inside buds ond
flowers moking them difficult to
detecl or hit when sproying
peslicides. They reproduce ropidly
ond qlso ottock mony ornomentol
ond greenhouse crops.

To effectively monoge
spider mites qnd ovoid unnecessory
use of chemicols, Dr. Roros soid thol
studying the biology ond life cycle
of the miles is importont.

How do they look [ike?

A. Cyclomen mile

The cyclomen mite is the

{)* r*p ffi f '.t'**r..'i'r r:

smollesl omong the three spider
mites, ifs odult meosuring only
0.00 1 inch. Moture cyclomen mites
ore ellipticol, semi-tronsporent,
pinkish oronge ond shiny. Their
hind legs ore threqd-like in the
femole ond pincer-like in the mole.
At low populotions, cyclomen mites
ore usuolly found olong the
midvein of young leoves ond under
the colyx or the green, oulermost
whorl of flower buds. However,
when the plonl is highly infested,
these mites cqn be found on olmosl
ony plont port.

B. Two-spotted spider mite

Two-spolted spider mites
ore light to dork green with two
dislinctive block spots on the
obdomen. Eggs ore sphericol ond
cleor when first loid. After
hotching the lqrvo hos ihree poirs
of legs, but ot loler stoges it will
hove four poirs. Moles ore smoller

with more poinled obdomen thon
f emoles.

C. Lewis spider mile

The lewis spider mite looks
like the two-spoited spider
mile minus the block spots on
the obdomen. They ore holf
ihe size of the spider mites ot
O.0l inch.

Biology and damoge

By: Junelyn S. de la Rosa

jdela rosa@bar.gov.ph

Adrrlt femole cyclomen mites
moy live for one month ond cqn
reproduce wiihout moting. Eoch
femole loys 2-3 eggs per doy for
2-3 weeks. The eggs ore loid in
moist, dork ploces in crevices ond ot
the bose of the plont. Most eggs
develop into femoles. Nymphs hotch
from eggs in 3-Z doys, ond feed for
4-7 doys. Adults emerge in 2-7
doys. The two-spotted ond the Lewis
spider mite lhrive well in hot ond dry
conditions. The typicol life cycle (egg
to odult) tokes 7-14 doys, but vories
considerobly depending on
lemperoture.

Plonls thot spider mites
infesl become chlorotic ond sickly
looking. Clorotic plonts hove
yellowish to white leoves ond stems
becouse spider mites extroct the
green pigment chlorophyll from
them.

Lorge numbers of mites
produce visible webbing, which con
completely cover leoves ond
flowers. Cobwebbing moy occur
between lhe leoves. These ore oreos

;Page 15
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Underslonding' Orchid lemo'
The Philippines is rich with some of the world's best orchid

species. The wo/ing-woling (Vondo sonderiono) thot is endemic to
the Philippines hos been extensively used for lhe breeding ond
produclion of high quolity orchid hybrids. Other top-quolity
orchid species found in the country ore the 'while orchid'
(Pho/oenopsis omobi/is) known for its lorge full flowers ond lhe
'flome orchid' (Renonfhero sforiei) thot is widely used in the
development of orchid cutflower vorieties.

Growing orchids hos storted
from being o hobby, which loter
grew inlo o profitoble business. But

like ony growing business, the orchid
industry is beset with problems.
Some of the molor problems in lhe
production of orchids include: low
productivity, lock of plonting
moleriols, high production cost, ond
the qttqck of pesls qnd diseoses thot
domoge ond reduce lhe quoniity
ond quolity of the orchids.

According to o recent field
survey, there qre obout 67 insect
pest species thol couse hormful
effects to the orchid industry. One of
its lop five importont pests is the
'orchid lemo' (lemo pectorolis).

Whot is sn orchid lema?

The nome 'orchid lemo'moy
give us qn offirmotive ond innocent
notion, but for the orchid growers,
this nome hos coused ihem greot
concern. ln foct, it's one of the
reosons why orchid production in the
country remoins short.

Orchid /emo belongs to the
Chrysomelid beetle or the orchid
beetle. The nqme wos proposed ond
identified by Dr. Victor P. Gopud of
the Deporlment of Eniomologn
College of Agriculture, Universily of
the Philippines Los Bqfros (UPLB). The

nome wos odopled lo distinguish lhis

porliculor species from ihe other
orchid beelle pests.

The orchid lemo is o moior
beelle pest of orchids, porticulorly
vondo ond dendrobium. The life
history ond hobits of the orchid lerno

I O /enn ToDAY: Juty-september 2003

hove not been well studied ond
explored. Orchid growers should
understond lhe life history ond
ecology of this pesky lemo to
effectively monoge ii.

The'Lemo' life cycle

To delermine lhe series of
chonges of form ond octivity,
scientists heoded by Drs G.A.
Hiroo, B.P. Gobriel, ond H.T.

Focundo used field-collected odults
of orchid /emo. They were ollowed
to mote ond to loy eggs on Vondo
f lowers for 24 hours in boll iors
lhqt were covered with bond
poper. The eggs were collected
qnd the developmenlol stoges
were observed. The whole cycle
from egg to odult tokes 2l to 28
doys.

Results of the observotion
showed thot orchid lemo goes
through four sloges: egg, four
lorvol instqrs, pupcl, ond odult.

The incubotion period for
the eggs ronges from three to five
doys. lt hos o yellowish color ond
ovol shope ond meosures to obout
1.35 to l.Z5 mm long ond 0.60 to
0.85 mm wide. These eggs ore
loid singly or in groups on the
surfoce of the flower. The tips of
lhe eggs turn block, os this will be
the heod ond the mouthport during
the lorvql stoge.

The four lqrvol insfors look
similor except for the size. They
grow longer ond thicker during
lheir development stoge. The four
lorvol-instor sloge tokes 2 to 5

Vanda

By: Bita T. de la Gruz

rdelacruz@ha r.gov.ph

doys. The lqrvq is yellowish-white to
yellow consisling of o distinct block
heod, ontennoe (which is nol eosily
seen), ond six poirs of simple eyes.
Eqch thorqcic segment of the lorvo
consists of o poir of four-segmented
legs. The stomoch is segmented into
ten ports, fie first port of which hos
o poir of hordened ond dorkened
outer skelelon ploles thot is not
found in older stoge of instqrs. The
lorvoe feed on flowers or
unholched eggs ond loke on the
color of the food they eot. They
become pinkish when they feed on
dqrk-colored flowers ond yellowish-
while when they feed on light-
colored f lowers. Their body is soft
ond fleshy ond is covered by o
slimy exudotion ond fecol moteriols.
When the lorvo slqrls lo moh, the
slimy moleriols qre wiped off.
Molting losls for 30 minutes.

Before lhe lorvo becomes o
pupo, the mqture lorvo stops
feeding ond turns yellow. ll covers
its body with slimy exudotion ond
excretes o meringue-like substonce
for ils cocoon. As it motures, lhe
oppendoges ond compound eyes
dorken. The pupol stqge ronges

0rchid lema
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Crop protection

Fungi vs. fungi: The quest
for biocontrol in sweet pepper

hffp:f /www'biologic'uni-homburg'del llike sweet peppers in my solods. r rike ir in my chopseuy ond ofchoro. A lot

By: likha G. Guevas of people like sweet peppers for its toste ond it is highly prized by people fond of

tcuevas@bar.gov.ph ffit"ilff,jTi,;tffi:llv 
pickles' These sweet pePPers (Copsicum onnuum L.) ore

infected with S. rolfsii wos higher
with the help of Bosidiomycefes. The
lest with Schizophyllum sp. gove the
highest number of seedlings
germinoted ond this wos qlso
comporoble with tests with
Auriculorio sp. ond Fomes sp.

Schizophyllum sp. hod the
lowest percentoge of domped-off
seedlings (29.5O%) compored to
Auriculorio sp. (4O.2 5o/o), locforius
sp. (42.Ooh), Fomes sp. (4O.25oAL

Armillorio sp. (43.25To)k, ond
Phellinus sp. (45Yo). The chemicol
control benomyl hod 45.75o/o
domped-off seedlings.

The Bosidiomycefes suppress
the growth of the pothogen, the
reseorchers concluded. The efficocy
or effectiveness in the screenhouse
test in increosing percentoge
germinotion of sweet pepper
seedlings infected with S. rolfsii ond
decreosing the domping-off
incidence is now estqblished with this
study.

Further studies using these
seven Bosidiomycefes ogoinsl other
plont polhogens ore possible ond
other genero of Bosidiomycefes moy
be explored to control fungol
pothogens cousing diseoses in

ogriculturol crops.

Referencesr
1 . Moriono, F,P. ond Tongonon, N.G.
Evoluoliion of Seven Bosidiornycetes
Agoinsf Sclerolium Rolfsii Socc. Cousing
Domping-off of Sweel Pepper. USM C,A

Res. J. l3(l): 103-l 13 lune 2002.
2. Mycorrhyizo, polhogen, ogriosperm,
gy mno spe r m, sclero lio def inilions.
Http: / f www.hyperdictionorv.com
3. Sclerofium rolfsii.
Hltp: / / www.ogrobiologicols.com
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Copsicum, however, is

plogued by fungol infections coused
by Sc/erofium rolsii qnd Rhizoclonio
soloni ond ihese pothogens couse
reddish brown lesions ot ihe bose of
the stem of domped-off seedlings.
This spells trouble for formers trying
to roise ond eqrn from sweet
peppers.

S. rolfsii is o fungus thoi
cquses seedling blight, stem rot, ond
root rot. lt hos q cottony or fluffy
qppecrronce on stems under moist
condilions thot moy opporently
disoppeor os sunlight penetrotes the
leof conopy ond dew evoporotes.
Entire brqnches on plonls moy wilt
ond die qs o resull of ihe fungus, ot
which time the fungus produces smoll
block, irregulorly shoped sclerofio
(compoct usuolly dqrk-colored mqss
of hordened mycelium constiluting o
vegelolive food-storoge body in
vorious true fungi; delqches when
moture ond con give rise lo new
growth) thot provide positive
recognilion.

Reseorchers Femo P.

Moriono ond Noomi G. Tongonon
from the University of Southern
Mindonqo (USM) in Kobocon,
Cotqboio looked into woys of
eliminoting these diseoses. Other
scienlists discovered thot some fungi
ore effective in controlling other
fungol species ond the USM
reseorchers ore iopping into this
knowledge. "Ectomycorrhizol
ossociotion (o symbiotic relotionship
between plont root cells ond fungi)
to some extenl moy control soil-
borne polhogens (orgonism which
con couse diseose in onother
orgonism)r" Moriono ond Tongonon

soid, "lhough it is o mutuolistic
ossociotion between higher fungi
ond gymnosperm (o plont thot
beors noked seeds like the
common pine ond hemlock) or
ongiosperm (o flowering, fruit-
beoring plonl or tree) plonts
belonging to certqin fomilies."

Moriono ond Tongonon
explored the possibility of some
fungi belonging to lhe group
Bosidiomyceles os possible bio-
control ogenls. Though some
Bosidiomycetes ore nol mycorrhizol,
the use of these fungi for bio-
control is proboble. These fungi
hove mocroscopic (visible to the
nqked eye) fruiting bodies thot
resemble crusls, shelves, or
mushrooms qnd most of them feed
on or grow upon decoying onimol
or vegetoble mqiter. They ore olso
obundont the whole yeor in the
Philippines so supply moy not be o
problem.

The USM reseorchers
conducied the study from
September 200.l to Jonuory 2002
ond lested the effecliveness of
seven Eosidiornyceles (Rigidoporous
sp., Phellinus sp., Auriculorio sp.,
Schizophllyum sp., locforius sp.,
Fomes sp., ond Armillorio sp.)
ogoinst the pothogen S. rolfsii.

Results showed thqt the
seven fungi were effeciive in
ontogonizing or suppressing S.

rolfsii thot couses domping-off in
sweet pepper. There wos o high
difference compored to benomyl
(chemicol control) ond the
untreoted somples.

The percentoge
germinotion of sweet pepper



Fisheries & Aquoculture

Getting rid of mud snqils
Mud snoil (Cerifhideo cingu/ofo) hos become o constonl

source of worry to fish formers who roise milkfish in
brockishwoter ponds. They ore hord to control since they ore
residenl species of brockishwoter ponds. These snoils con offect
the size ond quolity of the milkfish horvest since lhey compele
wilh the milkfish for food ond nulrienis.

ln lhe post, these snoils were
conrrolled using triphenyltin (TPT)

compounds Aquotin ond Breston. Bul

todoy, TPT is olreody bonned since it
wqs found toxic to other
invertebrotes, fishes, olgoe, bocteriq
ond people. Coloso ond Borlongon
(.l999) reporled high omounts of tin
ond TPT in lhe sediment of
brockishwoler ponds ond in milkfish
tissues.

To sofeguord fish consumers

ond the environment, the scieniisls

recommend on integroled pest

mqnogement (lPM) slrotegy thot
incorporole culturol, biologicol ond
chemicol conlrol methods. However,
to design on effeclive IPM strotegy,
it is importont to study the biology
of Cerithideo cinguloto in relotion lo
the pond environment ond lo the
offected milkfish ond microbiol mot
locolly colled lob/ob.

Two scientists from Southeost
Asion Fisheries Developmenl Tenter
(SEADEC)- Ms lmeldo Lontin-Ologuer
qnd Ms Teodoro Bogorinoo studied
the gonodol molurotion, fecundity,
spowning ond timing of reproduclion
of mud snoils. They found thot mud
snoils live in ponds ol oll stoges of
their life cycle. The snoils thrive well
in ponds becouse there ore few
predotors ond the enriched sediment
(due to fertilizers ond feeds) give
them the necessqry nutrients they
need. They ore olso very hordy since

they con lolerote hypoxio or on
inodequocy in the oxygen reoching
the body's issues.

Mole mud snoils ore
ophollic, hove norrower shells thon
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the femoles of the some length,
ond hove bright yellow-orqnge
lestes overlying the digeslive glond
deep inside the shell. Femoles hove
more robust shells, on ovipositor ot
the right side of the foot, ond
yellow-green ovories overlying the
digestive glond. The smollesl
mdture moles ond femoles meosure
I 8-.l9 mm ond mosl snoils thot
meosure more thon 20 mm ore
sexuolly moture.

Mud snqils sexuolly moture
in one yeor ond spown lhroughout
the yeor with q peok in Morch-
Seplember ond multiply very fost.
Femoles spqwn 6-.l2 limes o yeor
ot on overqge of 'l 500 eggs ond
o moximum of 2500 eggs per
spowning. Al this rote, lhe scienlists

soid thot egg produclion of snoils

con be os high qs 30-100 billion
eggs per yeor ond eoch meter
squore could hove os high os 5,000
snoils, thus controlling them is
imperotive lo prolect the food
resource of milkfishes.

Recommended control
meqsures include physicolly
removing lorge numbers of snqils
(os much of the breeding
populolion os possible) ond finding
economic uses of lhem, such os lime
production, shellcroft, ond duck
feeds. Mud snoils con be killed
within o week by sun-drying or by
using ommonium phosphote or ureo
for three doys.

lf ovoiloble, let fresh woter
stond in snoil-infested pond for o
week ofter horvest. Sun-dry the
pond bottom completely before

By: Junelyn S. de la Rosa

jdelarosa@bar.gov.ph

slorting onother crop. Complete
droining ond sun-drying of ponds
ofter horvest kills the odult snoils
ond the egg strings on the bottom.
Apply lime ond ommonium sulfote in

remoining puddles with snqils
For qn IPM strotegy ogoinsl

snoils to be successful, there should

be o chonge in the mindsels ond
perspeclives of milkfish formers ond
enirepreneurs. Snqils must nol only
be viewed qs o constont source of
worry bul os q polentiol source of
income. lndeed, finding olher uses

for lhese snoils not only pul more
money into the threodbore pockets
of milkfish formers but con olso be
o good exomple of the Filipinos'
ingenuity in turning o pest into o
welcome resource. Soon, more
formers will be gelting rid of mud
snoils with more gusto.

Source: Gonodol moturolion, fecundily,
spowning, ond liming of reproduclion in

the mud snoil, Cerithideo cingulolo, o
pest in milkfish ponds in the Philippines
by Ms lmeldo lonfin-Ologuer ond Ms.

Ieodoro Bogorinoo of the Aquoculture
Depor!menl, Soulheosl Asion Fisheries

Deve/opment Cenler (SEAFDEC) ot Iel
No.63-(33)336-2965
pi ct u re : www.9 osfroPods.com
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Fisheries & Aquoculture

Cqfch more fish?
Tqke q cue from the moon

Fisherfolk using set-net to cotch fish moy soon find the chonging
phoses of the moon criticol to their livelihood ofier o study showed thot the
lunor cycle oouolly helps indicote o fruitful fish cotch.

The University of the Philippines Visoyos ond the Kinki University in
Jopon, conducled o study on the influence of lhe lunor cycles on fish colch.
It oimed to determine whether physicol conditions like tide ond current
offect the fishermen's fish colch, ond iis composition.

The fishes leove the
inshore ond feed on smoll
creolures moving with the currgnl,
toword the open seos.
Set-nels estoblished in the inshore
benefit from this woler movemenl,
os fishes tend to follow the current
moving inshore when the tide
heightens, which usuolly hoppen on
full moons, or during high tides.

5ef-nel
Observqtions in the study

showed thol using o set-net, lhe
moximum cotch for o doy did not
exceed seven kilogroms. Doily
cotch becqme smoller towords the
end of December to mid-Moy. The
most cotch between these months
did not exceed two kilogroms. This
results gove lhe scientists q reoson
to believe thot low level of cotch is

common with the set-net in the
o reo.

The Southeost Asion
Fisheries Development
Center (SEAFDEC) is

sponsoring o proiecl
concerned with inlroducing
the use of set-nel os meons
of resource monogement in
the region. This is to help
olleviote the pressure on
fisheries resources in the
region.

fhe phose lhat delivers the
most fish

The results of the
study showed thot the

By: Ma. lizbeth J. Barofia

lba rona@bar.gov.ph

lorgest qmount of cotch wos
recorded during lhe lost quorler.
The leost omount of colch wqs
during the first quorter.

Although the study occedes
thol the couse of this phenomeno is
yet lo be sufficiently clorified, it
proved o remorkoble correlotion
between tidol ronge ond set nei
cotch. However, it did not yield
evidences of relotionship between
lunor cycle ond the composition of
lhe colch.

Myth or olherwise, lhe moon
hos been o perpetuol guide of
generotions of fishermen before
they set oul lo seo.

Ihe bigger the dot - the
betfer fhe cofch, is how fishermen
eosily put it. The dot being the moon
ond it moy hove some sense
scientificolly.

Source: Influence of Lunor Cyc/e on Sel
Net Cotch by; Ricordo P, Boboron,
Co//ege of Fisheries ond Oceon Sciences
Universily of the Philippines Visoyos, ond
Iokeshi T. Yomone, Deportmenl of
Fisheries, Kinki Universily, Jopon.
www. whopperslopper,ne I
www.ld.seofdec.orq
www.eleclricbluef ishin g.com

pi clure : www.o r i zon o.ed u

At the lloilo Stroit, locoted
between lhe islonds of Ponoy ond
Negros, o series of sompling wos
performed using o set-nel, from
November 2000 to June 200.l.
Doily cotch wos monitored. Loter,
totol doily cotch wos recorded, ond
somples were sorted to determine
the composition of the cotch.

lhe moon and fish movemenls

The moon, being o source of
myths even from thousqnds of yeors
ogo, is often blomed for o number
of occurrences, including lunocy ond
menslruol cycles. Even os its mylhicol
powers remoin unproven, it gripped
people's imoginolions by
generolions. But lhere's one
phenomenon blomed on lhe moon
thot moy finolly hove scientific bosis:
iis effect on fish cotch.

The moon offects the
movement of bodies of woter on
eorth due to iis grovitotionol force.
Its phoses, which include the full
moon, losl quorter, new moon, ond
first quorter, couse movemenl in
bodies of woter, which we refer to
os tides. Tides subsequently couse
currenl. When tide heightens, it
moves towords the shore os o
response, following the rule of woter
seeking ils own level. The current
flowing lowords the shore is whot
couses fishes lo loke up certoin
positions neor the shores to feed,
"ombushing" smoller creotures
woshed toword the some direction.

www.deltof lux.org
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Poultry & Llvestock

Sorghum: Poultry roisers' best
qlternotive to corn feeds

We moy not be fomilior with sorghum os it is o minor

crop in the Philippines. The groin sorghum (Sorghum bicolor)
plonl looks o lot like o corn plont but it is shorler ond more

colorful. The heod is white, yellow, red, or bronze. lt is on

importont stople food crop in Africo, Soulh Asio, ond Centrol
Americo where drought is prevolenl. lt is the fifth moior cereol

crop in the world ofter wheot, rice, corn, ond borley.

Aside from food, sorghum is

used for industriql ond onimol feed
purposes. The Philippines is o big
importer of feed ingredients wherein
o big bulk of which goes to corn. As

the demqnd for corn continues lo
increose so ore its price ond
ovoilobility to the livestock qnd

poultry industry. US ond Argentino
qre the moior suppliers of corn to
the Philippines.

According to GENET-news,

the counlry hos on estimoled corn

shortfoll of between 800,000 ond
one million lons o yeor. Due to the

high cost of corn vis-d-vis il's
demond ond qvoilobility in the
morket, locol feedmills, hog ond
poultry formers hove filled the
inodequocy by buying imPorted
corn ond other substitutes like
sorghum.

It wqs due to this concern
thot o lol of vorious exPeriments
hove been done to investigoie other
possible groins thot cqn reploce corn

os moin energy feed source.

Preferobly the subsliiute hos to be
nutriiious but cheop.

The group of Dr. Cqrmencitq
D. Mofeo of the lnstitute of Animql
Science, College of Agriculture (lAS-

CA) in colloborotion with other
reseorchers f rom the Deportment of
Veterinory Clinicql Sciences, College
of Veierinory Medicine (DVCS-CVM)

of the University of the Philippines
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Los Bofios (UPLB),

conducled o study thol
sought to determine if sorghum con
reploce corn os the principol
source of energy totolly or
portiolly qnd con be well utilized
by broilers.

Nutrienf composilion of sorghum

Every poultry roiser oims

lo use feeds thot oside from being
relotively cheop ond of high
quolity must hqve the essentiol
nutrienls lo sustqin ond ensure the
quolity of their produce.

Sorghum hos slightly lower
crude proiein, crude fot, crude
fiber qnd phosphorus compored to
corn. As to pigment, corn hos o
higher xonthophyll content
compored to sorghum but sorghum
hos o higher volue of olonine,
voline, sio-leucine ond orginine.

Sorghum versqs corn

A totol ol 44O broiler
chicks were used to determine their
production performonce using

feeds with sorghum. They were fed
wilh four dietory lreotments: Tl
(l 00% corn), T2 (l 00% sorghum),
T3 (50% corn, 5O7o sorghum), ond
I4 (1OO% sorghum + pigment).

The pigmenl used were corophylls
red ond yellow to ensure

By: Rita T. de la cruz

rdelacruz@bar.gov.Ph

odequote bird skin color for
morketobility.

To determine lhe polenliol
of sorghum os the best source of
energy ond olternolive for corn, five
porometers were used: body weight
goin, feed conversion, morlolity ond
livobility role, corcoss evoluotion
(yield ond weight), ond economic
onolysis.

Results showed no significonl
differences using the five
porqmeters proving the similority of
corn qnd sorghum in terms of
nutritive volue. All porometers hove
indicoted posiiive results. This

volidqles ihe eorlier cloim of the
reseqrchers thot sorghum con

reploce corn os the principol source

of energy totolly or portiolly ond
con be well utilized by broilers.

Utilizotion of sorghum in

poultry feeds is very limited. Corn is

the common source of energy for
feeds but it is costly, limited in
supply ond susceptible to Pest. ln
terms of the totol ovoilqble energy,

+next page
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Gatch ing...

where the spider mites hove spun
webs lo connecl o polh for their
feeding efforts.

The two-spotted spider mite
feeds on lhe undersurfoce of
strowberry folioge, especiolly young
leoves in the crown. Feeding couses
discolorotion, leof crinkle, ond
browning ond curling of the leoves.
When populotions of lwo-spotted
spider mites qre very high, the
plonts produce very smoll fruits or
none ot oll.

Iesling for spider mites

To test for the presence of
spider miles, ploce o sheel of white
poper beneoth lhe strqwberry plont
you think is infested. Top the leof
ond if spider mites ore present, they
will foll onlo lhe pqper like pepper
groins. Bronzing moy olso occur on
fruil if populotions of either lwo-
spolted spider mite, or strowberry
mite (cyclomen mite) ore high.

Twospotted spider mites con

be detected by checking the
underside of leqves ond the colyx
of the f ruit using o I 0X hqnd lens.
They ore normolly found in the
crown qnd unexponded leqves of
the sirowberry plont; however,
they moy olso be found under the
colyx of the fruit.

Conlrol of spider mites

To rid plonts of spider
mites, opply insecticidol soop
weekly. Be sure to include the
undersides of leoves becquse thot
is where lhese pesls con be found
feeding. Remove ond destroy
infested plonts. Apply insecticides.
Pesticides regislered for use

include diozinon, dicofol, ond
endosulfon (Thiodon).

Hot-woter dips hove been
used for yeors to treot plonts
infested with cyclomen miles.
Before plonting, plonts ore
treoted in hot woter ot .l00 

F for
30 minutes.

To monitor for mites, wolk
diogonolly ocross the field ond
rondomly pick one moture leof from
every other row until 60 leoves qre
collected. lt 25o/o of the leoves ore
infesled, o miticide sproy is
recommended.

Sproy ol seven-doy
intervqls throughoui the growing
seoson os long os spider mites, or
spider mile domoge is evident on
the strowberry plonts. Moke sure
thot you sproy lhe undersides of
leoves where spider miles most
commonly feed ond cobweb. At the
end of hqrvest be sure to cleor
owoy oll plonl debris ond follen
fruils.
Sources:
l. New Mife Pests ond New Hosf Records
of Phytophagous Mifes (Acori) from the
Philipprnes by Dr. Leonilo A. Corpuz-
Roros
2. Spider Mites by Dr. R. lindguist, Ohio
Sfofe University, Deportmenl of
E nl o mol o gy www.f I or icu I ! ure.osu.edu
3. Cyclomen Miles in lhe Greenhouse by
Ric Eessrn, Exlension Enlomologisl,
Universily of Kenlucky, Deporfmenl of
E nlomol ogy, www.uky.edu

It otlqins sexuql moturily ofler lwo
to three weeks of emergence. A
femole lemo loys 97-417 eggs
lhroughout their life.

It is importont thot orchid
growers know who their enemies ore
so lhot imporlont pest monogement
is eosily odopled.

The Philippines hos o weolth of
unique ond desiroble vorieties of
orchids lhol hqve heightened the
interesl of mony orchid hobbyists
ond commerciol growers here ond
obrood. But os long os the lhreol of
the pesky orchid lerno is there,
increosing orchids production thot
ore of inlernotionol slondords shqll
continue lo be q hqrd feqt to
qchieve.

Sourcet
Hiroo GA, BP Gobriel, ond HT
Focundo (2001): "Life History ond
Hobifs of fhe Orchid Lemo, A Maior
Pest of Orchids." The Philippine
Agricuhurol Scienfisf. Vol. 84, No. 2,
pp 1 66-170.
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Sorghu m...
sorghum is second lo corn. h is olso
78oh cheoper compored to corn.

Economic onolysis of lhe
study showed thot in feed cosl,
sorghum-bosed diel wos lhe
cheopest during the stqrter ond
grower periods while corn wos the
most expensive during the stqrter
period. Using sorghum-bosed diel os
feed for broilers, roisers con sove
Ph1 .75 per kilogrom compored lo
lhe corn-bqsed diet.

Moreover, the study showed
thot lhe sorghum-bosed diel hos the
lowest feed cost. Broilers lhot were
fed with the diet consumed less ond
ottqined o good feed conversion
rotion (FCR). A low FCR leods io o
higher nel income.

The oddition of pigments,
olthough qdded greoler yellow
pigment in the skin or shonk of the
broiler wos found to be substontiol
for the growth in the broiler.
Pigments could be on odditionol cosl

for roisers but the good thing
obout it is lhot they could mqrket
these pigmented chicken ol o
higher price ond ot higher profit.

Sourcet
Mofeo CD, DMC Concimino, ond JA
.Acordo (2001 ),'Comporison
Eefween Sorghum-bosed ond Corn-
bosed Diefs on fhe Produclion of
Perf or monce of Broilers." Philippine
Journol of Veterinory Animol
Science. pp I 6l -17 I .)

piclure: www.porm.org

Understand ing...

from I I to 14 doys
As on oduh beetle, it storts to

feed ofter one to two hours ofter
emergence from the cocoon. lt hos
golden yellow color except for the
block clows. lls ontennoe ore
prominent ond yellowish wilh very
fine bristle. A full-grown orchid
lemo meosures eighl mm in length.



Pouhry & Livestock

Drink buffolo milk
ond fight lumors

Mom soys, drink your milk to be stronger ond heolthier. Well, mom
is olwoys right. Not only does milk contoin the essentiol nutrients needed for
growing up but it olso hos components thot con help fight bocteriol ond
virql infections ond even prevent tumor growth.

No, it's not on exoggerotion.

pothwoy.
Jusl like HuMAL, this study

on BAL opens o new ovenue in drug
design ogoinst o voriety of
molignoncies, the reseorchers soid.
Fulure sludies, ihey suggested,
should be done lo unrqvel the
processes involved in the lumor-
fighting mechonism of BAL. Who
knows, there moy be o concer-
preventing powdered milk
developed in the future. For the
meontime, drinking coroboo's milk is
o step to cqncer prevention.

References: Deocoris, C.C.' , Gregorio,
R.L.'z ,ond Chuo, Y.M.Y'. Tumor Cell Deolh-
inducing Prolein f rom Buffolo Milk.
'Con.u, Reseorch ond Rodiotion Biology
Loborotory, Philippine Nuc/eor Reseorch
/nstifule (PNRI). Tel.929-6011 to l9
locol 2 38.' Deporlmenl of Biochemistry,
University of Slo. Iomos.
Koh/er C et. Al. A Folding Voriont of
Humon Alpho-loctolbumin Induces
Milochondriol Permeobilily Tronsition in
lsoloted Mitochondrio. Eur. J. Biochem.
2001 Jon;268(1):186-
9 I .www.ncbi.nl m.nih.gov
Sobhorwol, H.K. Ro/e of Multimeric Alpho
Loclolbumin in lhe Prevenlion ond
Treotmenl of Drug Resislonl Pediolric
lnfeclions. www.if cp.us
Apoplosis, cytoloxic, ornino ocids.
ww w.hy per di cti o nor v.co m

iop picfure: www.dns.sfofe.fx

Fhilippine Garabao

Humon milk, for exomple,
provides vqrious types ond closses
of biooctive compounds like
enzymes, hormones, ond growlh
nulrients. Mony sludies thot
investigoted the heohh benefits of
humon milk led to the discovery of
muhimeric olpho-loclolbumin (MAL).
MAL wos discovered to exhibit
brood yet selective cylotoxic (cell-
killing) octivities, wherein MAL
induces opoptosis in o voriety of
tronsformed cells. Apoptosis is o
type of cell deoth in which the cell
uses speciolized cellulor mochinery
to kill itself. lt is o cell suicide
mechonism lhol enobles metozoons
like mommols (ony onimol of the
subkingdom Metozoo; oll onimols
except protozoons ond sponges) to
control cell number ond eliminote
cells thot threoten the onimol's
survivol. Exomples of polentiolly
dongerous cells inside the body ore
self -reoclive lymphocytes, cells
infected by viruses, ond tumor cells.

ln short, milk moy hove o
funciion os on onti-tumor ogent.

Custer C. Deocoris of the
Concer Reseorch ond Rodiotion
Biology Loborotory of the Philippine
Nucleor Reseorch lnstilute, Richmond
L. Gregorio ond Yvette Moureen Y.

Chuo of the Deportment of
Biochemistry, University of Sto. Tomos
(UST) delermined the presence of
selective cytotoxicity of humon MAL
(HUMAL) in buffolo milk (Philippine
coroboo milk).

Philippine coroboo (8ubo/us

bubo/is L.) milk contoins higher fot
(1O.4%) ond prolein (5.9%)
compored to Holstein cow's milk
(3.5% ond 3..l 7o, respectively),
which mqkes il o good source of
nutrients. One component of milk
prolein is ihe olpho loctolbumin,
"on imporlonl protein in lhe
synthesis of loctose ond its
presence is centrol to lhe process
of milk synthesis," lhe reseorchers
soid.

The reseorchers found thol
Philippine coroboo's milk, "induces
octivily vio opoptosis in lwo concer
cell lines, A549 lung
odenocorcinomo ond SkBr3 breost
corcinomo." The cytoloxic octivity
of buffolo olpho loclolbumin (BAL)

isoloted in this siudy is shown
through progrommed cell deoth
ond the onolysis suggests thot BAL
is the opoptosis-inducing
component of milk. The omino qcid
(o type of molecule thol forms the
bosic building block of proteins)
sequence of BAL is similor
to HuMAL with one omino
ocid difference. The

results suggest thot the
mechonisms thof BAL

initiotes opoplosis ore the
some with HuMAL. The

initiotion of opoptosis is

not yet cleor but future
studies on BAL could leod
to lhe three mechonisms
thot MAL engoges in

swilching on lhe
progrommed cell deoth
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But the common method of
costroting the onimol is quite brutol
for on qnimol lover like me.
Cqroboos ore physicolly restroined,
cost down, ond lhe teslicles ore
pounded with heovy sione or metol
bor. Sometimes the coroboo's
scrotum is clomped by its neck
between two flot bomboo strips ond
lhen it is pounded heovily. Then o
screom would emonole from lhe
poor bull.

Colls for more humone
treolmenl of onimols prompted
reseorchers f rom the College of
Veterinory Medicine, UP Los Bofros
(UPLB) ond the Philippine Coroboo
Center (PCC) Los Bofros Stotion to
find o less poinful woy of
performing costrotion on bulls. The
leom of reseorchers (composed of
Dr. Solvodor S. Soquillo, Dr. Jezie
Acordo, Jesus Augusto Cesor Flor,
Estebon Aldrin Biso, Gilberto Amido,
ond Bernordo Arendo) used locol
onesthesio ond e/ecfroo cupunclure on
bulls to induce onolgesio (obsence
of lhe sense of poin without loss of
consciousness) in costrotion ond lhen
compored these with onimols without
the lreotmenl. The reseorchers olso
deiermined if stimulotion of certoin
ocupuncture points is enough to
produce onolgesio for bloodless
coslrotion in woter buffoloes.

Acupunclure? Yes, you got it
right. lt is the Chinese treotment of
poin or diseose by inserling the tips
of needles ot specific points on the
skin involving Chi/ki or the life force
os they coll it. But this time, the
reseorchers used electricity insteod

I 8 /san T0DAY: Juty.September 2003

of needles lo stimulole ihese
specific points of the onimol's body.

The reseorch teom used on
eleclroocupuncture mochine
(Losper CS 504 electrostimulotor,
Konoken Medicol lnstruments, lnc.
Yokohomo, Jopon) to stimulote
ocupoint 3l ond ocupoint 47 (see
photo) ond Lidocqine hydrochloride
2oh for locol onesthesio. Poin
responses were clossified into: 1 )
good ono/gesio, no poin response;
2) moderole ono/gesio, slight poin
response but onimol lolerotes poin
qnd the procedure con proceed
smoothly; ond 3) poor ono/gesio,
violent response ond the procedure
wos performed with difficulty.

Results of the study showed
ihot the onimols thot did not
receive treotment (control)
responded with poor onolgesio. ln
the group with locol onesthesio
(LA), four onimols showed
moderote onolgesio ond one
onimol with good onolgesio.
Reseorchers exploined thot there is

diff erentiol
sensitivily of
nerve fibers to
locol oneslhesio.
"Smoll nerve
fibers seemed to
be more
susceplible to the
oction of locol
onesthetics thon
lorge fibers,"
Soquilo ef o/.
soid.

ln the
group lreoted

By: likha G. Cuevas

lcuevas@bar.gov.ph

with eleclroocupuncture (EA), one of
the onimols showed good onolgesio
ond os proof, the onimql wos
observed to be eoting during the
procedure. This showed thot
stimulotion of ocupoints 31 ond 47
ore proven to produce sufficienl
onolgesio. However, not oll onimols
exhibited good onolgesio. Three
onimols in EA showed moderote
onolgesio ond one with poor
onolgesio. The reseorchers
exploined thol, "there ore some
ports of the body thot ore difficult
to render free of poin during
ocupuncture onolgesio such os toil,
scrotum, vulvo, ond perionol
region."

The swellings ond
regression roles leslicle sizes were
olso observed. One week ofter
ccistrotion, the swellings were ot
their highest bul they storied to
regress ofterwqrds. Testicles
coniinue lo otrophy (o continuous
decline of o body port or tissue,
usuolly o muscle, following o period
of disuse or immobiliiy) ofter the 5'n

week. The highest swellings were
observed in the conlrol group
followed by ihe LA group ond then
the EA group.

Poultry & Livestock

Reducing the'ouch'
in coroboo costrotion

I don't wont to witness o cqroboo costrqtion in progress.
Costrotion is one poinful operotion mole coroboos (8ubo/us bubo/is)

hove to undergo to moke them more docile ond monogeoble. This
procedure is olso done to improve the quolity of flesh ond lo remove the
inferior or 'scrub' bulls.

r+next page

Acupoint 31



Soil & Woter

It's no deod-end for
the Imperoto grosslond

Did you know thqt ihe vost, rolling grosslonds

thot moke excellent ground for reflective momenls,

ore truly vost, rolling wostelqnds? Given lhe resistqnt
nolure of the dominont gross species in lhese oreos,
lmperoto cylindrico or cogon gross, moking decision on

lhe productive use of lhese londs is nol eqsy.

Finding q woy lo moke ihese
wostelonds productive wos the oim
of the ioint study by the SEAMEO
Regionol Center for Groduote Study
ond Reseorch in Agriculture
(SEAMEO-SEARCA), ond the
Auslrolion Notionol University Centre
for Resource ond Environmentol
Studies (ANU-CRES). lt wos
conducted to determine lhe
biophysicol ond economic effects of
lqnd-use chonge from lmperofo
grosslond to moize cropping ond
Gmelino iree plontolion.

Persisfenf, resisf onl I mperoto

Cogon gross, is the
dominonl gross species in lhese
grosslonds. hs enduring ond
competilive growth is due lo its fire
climox nqture. Fire climox refers lo
the property in o plonl life where
fire ploys q role in encouroging ils
growth. I mperoto grosslonds
represent o soil quolity thot is ocidic,
degroded, dry, ond hos low level of
orgonic motter. This is the type of
soil thqt is susceptible lo erosion,
moking it useless except for posture
use. Revegetoting the Imperolo
grosslond is qlso difficult becouse of
its resistonce to pests ond diseoses,
ond burning.

Models lor o lvcrqlive conversion

Pure grosslonds occupy I.B

million hectqres of the counlry's
lond oreq.

Conversion of lmperofo
grosslonds inlo uplond crop f orms
hos been proliferoting ot q fost
rote. The obvious reosons for this

ropid lond conversion ore pressure
from needs of on increosing
populotion, dwindling resources,

ond migrotion of formers from the
lowlqnds lo the uplonds.

An uplond forming system
in Solindingon, lsobelo, is on
exomple of o successful conversion
of o grosslond. The conversion wos
oided by fqctors like demogrophic
pressure, lond tenure, ond eosy
occess of formers to finonciol
ossislonce in the form of credit. A
similor pqttern of conversion wos
olso observed in Misomis ond
Bukidnon in northern Mindonoo.

Aport from turning
grosslonds into corn or rice forms,
plonting trees in these oreqs is olso
on option. Plonting multi-purpose
tree species or MPTs, con olso be
on effective meons to revegetole
ond rehobilitote on oreo for
higher productivity. Tree plonting
is on effeclive bio-control for
Imperolo. The gross moy hove fire
climox properlies, but it needs full

By: Ma. lizbeth J. Barofra

lbaro na@har.gov.ph

www.wsso.nef

light to survive. The shode from lhe
trees kills the gross.

The study used lhree lond
use models, the lrnperofo grosslond,
moize cropping, ond Gmelino
plontotion. The lmperoto grosslond
model is simply on uncultivoted qnd

unburned grosslond oreo. Moize
cropping refers lo the grosslond
converted into o troditionol uplond
forming system where the soil is

cultivoted before plonting moize
seeds, ond the Gmelino plontotion
model, on oreo where 833 trees of
Gmelino orboreo, o fost growing
tree species were plonted per
hectqre ond grown for seven yeors.

To determine the economic
soundness of the lond-use systems,
the Net Present Vqlue (NPV) of the
sysiem is computed using the cosl-
benefit fromework. Products from
the lqnd-use syslems qre bundles of
lmperoto leoves used o roofing
moteriol, moize groin from moize
cropping, ond fuel ond limber from
Gmelino. Whot were costed in
creoting lhe systems were lree
estqblishment, pruning, weeding,
horvesting, ond log processing for
lhe tree plontotion; lobor, lond
preporotion, ond horvesting in

moize cropping; ond lobor in

20 f enaroDAY: July-september 2oo3
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Soil & Woter

Now you con moke instqnt compost in 4-6 weeks insleod
of the usuol six months. The new technology uses on "octivotor"
ond qcidified solution such os 0.570 ommonium sulfote. An
octivqtor is o liquid concentrqte mode up of cellulolytic fungi-
these ore orgonisms thot decompose or breqk down wqste
moleriols into simpler forms.

w w w.conte r b urg.nsw. g oy, o u

'lnstont' compost from scrotch

Developed by o group of
scienlists from lhe Sugor Regulotory
Administrotion (SRA), the technology
uses sugorcone by-producis like
bogosse, mudpress, slops ond osh
from sugor foclories ond olcohol
dislilleries. Bogosse is the pulp or
dry refuse left ofter the juice hos
been extrqcted from sugorcone
while slop is whot remoins of the
mosh ofter on olcoholic beveroge
hos been dislilled.

Composting is q win-win
option- nol only do you return
precious orgonic mqlter to the soil,
you olso get rid of woste moleriols
lhol ore serious heolth hozqrds to
the community oround the foctories.
Recently, with more people conscious
of whqt they eot ond how their food
is produced, bio-orgonic ferlilizers
ore becoming populor os cheop ond
eco-friendly ollernoiives to restore

Compost pile

nulrients to poor degroded soils.

Msteriols for compost pile

Composting is often
likened to boking. Thot is, you odd
the ingredients, slir ond "boke"ond
out comes your compost. There ore
three moin ingredienls: the
octivotor, the sugorcone residues
ond the ocidified solution.

The qctivqtor conloins
cellulolytic fungi such os

Trichodermo koningii, T. resii, T.

viride, T. horzionum qnd
Phonerochoe le chry sosporium.
These orgonisms ore cuhured in
liquid medio such qs o rice bron
decoction, coconul woter ond slops.

Nexl, you need sugorcone
residues such os cone lrosh,
bogosse ond mudpress, wostes
ond mqnure. The scientists soid thol
mudpress ronks first in nutrients,
however, ihese nutrients ore

orgonicolly bound which meons
il needs to be broken down
to moke it reodily ovoilqble
for plont use. This is the
work of the fungi in the
octivolor. Monure ond
green leoves ore odded to
lhe compost pile since these
ore rich sources of nilrogen
thol ore needed to promote
occeleroted growth of the

l.'{ microorgonisms.
To hqsten the

composting process, you
need on ocidified solution

By: Junelyn S. de la Bosa
jdelarosa@bar.gov.ph

(distillery slops ond furnoce osh)
contoining phospholes ond
qmmonium sulfote.

Recommended mixture is

2:l : l, thot is lwo ports mudpress,
one port bogosse ond one port
monure ond green leoves. Addition
of octivotor ond 0.5% ommonium
sulfole conslitute the most essentiol
ingredients for the compost pile. The
omount of ociivqtor odded should
be 1o/o of the totol mixture or
substrole.

Composl "octivqlor" is

ovoiloble'ot ihe SRA Applied
Microbiology Loborotory upon
qdvonced notice. lnterested
individuols moy olso sign-in for o
shorl lroining course on how lo
produce lhe "octivolor" of the some
loborotory.

l{laking lfie composf pile

First, prepore loyers of
bogosse, mudpress, green leoves,
monure, minerol motter ond
octivolor using the recommended
proportion. Conlinue loyering until
the pile is three feet high, five feet
wide ond ten feet long. Moke sure
lhot there ore enough green leoves
for the nitrogen needs of lhe
microorgonisms.

Keep lhe compost pile moist
but not soggy ihot drops come out
when you squeeze it. Too much
moisture con deloy decomposition.

>next page
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lnstant compost...

Cover it wilh lominoted plostic or
convos qnd let it "boke" or stond for
five doys. Temperoture of the
compost should rise to 65-70
degrees centigrode within 2-3 doys.
This meons lhot lhe fungi ore doing
their work.

To speed up "boking" time,
turn over the pile ond sprinkle with
the ocidified solution every three
doys ofter the first five doys. This is

done to ollow odequote oerotion
ond mixing of the moteriols. For the
composting lo be successful, mointoin
the ocidity of the compost pile from
5.7 to 6.2 pH,

When lhe temperoture
drops lo 35 degrees centigrode, lhe
compost is reody for hqrvest. The
compost is dork-brown to block ond
should look like dork crumbly soil
mixed with smoll pieces of orgonic
moteriol. lt should hqve o sweet,
eorthy smell.

Before drying lhe compost,
odd the liquid enricher qnd incubole
for five doys. Air-dry the composl

for one doy so it will be eqsy to
hondle. Pul the dried compost in
socks ond store in shqded oreos. lf
there ore lorge porlicles, use o
grinder to hove o uniform texture
of bio-orgonic fertilizer.

Benelits from composl

Compost is o noiurql soil

conditioner with mony benefits. lt
improves soil structure by creoling
possogewqys for oir ond woter
creoling o beller environment for
plont growth.

It supplies necessory
nutrients lo the plonts such os
nitrogen, phosphorus, potossium,
sulfur, ond olher nutrients. Since
compost is mode of relotively
stoble orgonic motter, these
nutrients ore slowly mode
ovqiloble for root uptoke. ln this
woy, nutrients ore less likely to be
losl through leoching.

Compost holds moisture
qnd immobilizes pollutonts.

Compost con hold lorge omounts of
wqter - mony times its own weight.
Humus- compost's moin ingredienl
octs like glue, holding soil porticles
together, moking soil resistont to
erosion ond improving moisture
relention.

Compost supplies orgonic
motler to the soil stimuloling the
growth of beneficiol microorgonisms
lhot promoie root development ond
moke nutrients ovoiloble to lhe
plonts.

Finolly, certoin
microorgonisms found in composl
suppress some soil-borne diseqses
ond plont pothogens such os
pylhium, fusorium ond other lown
diseoses lhus, oiding plont heolth.

Sources:
l)SRA Recommends Bio-Orgonic
Fertilizer, A brochure pub/ished by the
lnduslrial Proiecfs Division, Sugor ond
Sugor By-products Utilizolion
Deporlmen! of lhe Sugor Regulotory
Administrotion (SRA), Philippine Sugor
Cenfer, Dilimon, Quezon Cily 2) Whol
does composf d o? www.d nr.mefrokc. gov

lmperoto grosslond qnd moize form
wos posilive, but declined
throughout. ln controst, the Gmelino
plontotion gqve no posilive returns
in the first six yeors. But lhe net
profit it brought in the 7'n yeor
outweighed the deficit it suffered in
lhe preceding yeors, since the trees
were horvested in the 7'n year.

Using models to sludy long
term impoct of lond use chonge is
qn importont lool for decision
moking. ln this cose, oplions
regording the use of grosslonds
hove widened.

Source,' Modelling the Environmentol ond
Economic lmpocls of lond-Use Chonge in
Tropicol lmperolo Areos by: Domoso B.

Mogcole-Mocondog, Conesio D. P redo ;
ond Potrick Rocomoro, SEAMFO
Regiono/ Center for Groduote Sfudy ond
Reseorch in Agricullure (SEAMEO-
SEARCA) ond Auslro/ion Nolionol
University Cenlre for Resource ond
E nv i r on mentol Sfudies (ANU-CRES)
www.osiofores lnelw o rk,o rg

It's no deod-end...

cutting, cleoning, horvesling, ond
pocking of /mperofo leqves into
bundles, for the grosslond.

To determine the biophysicol
component of fie models, the Soil
Chonges Under Agroforestry
(SCUAF) model wos used. SCUAF is
o simple model thot predicls crop
yield given chonges in soil corbon,
nitrogen, ond phosphorus conlent.

The syslem lhat worked best

Results of the biophysicol
component of lhe study showed thot
the predicted omount of horvest
from the lmperolo grosslond
decreosed continuously. The some
results were observed for lhe
horvesled moize, which olso
declined lhroughout the simulotion
period. As for the Gmelino, there
wos no onnuol horvest during the
six-yeor growth. Among lhe three
sysiems, the Gmelino showed the

leosl decreose in yield. Soil loss
wqs lowest in the Gme/ino
plontotion Continuouscultivoiion
ond plonting in the moize form
coused lhe greotesl soil loss omong
the three systems.

ln oll three syslems, the soil
cqrbon decreosed throughout the
simulotion period, lhe slowest
decreose being in the Gmelino
plontotion. The moize system hod
lhe highesi rqte of deceosing soil
cqrbon, followed by the lmperofo
grosslond. As to the nilrogen
conlent of the soil the Gmelino
plontotion showed o steody level
of nitrogen. The moize system
showed the highest rqle of
decreosing nilrogen in the soil. The
some is true with the phosphorus
content of the soil, with the moize
syslem losing the most soil
phosphorus, ond the Gmelino
exhibiting lhe leosl role of loss.

Using cost-benefit onolysis,
the predicted onnuol income of the
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Bringing opporlunilies closer lo
fnrmers through ICT: Open
ocodemy for Phil. ogri

The world's first ond only
open ocodemy for ogriculture will
be estqblished here in the
Philippines, occording to ICRISAT
Director-Generol Williom D. Dqr
during the lolest Advisory Council
Meeting held qi the Boordroom of
the Bureou of Agriculturol Reseorch
(BAR). Eosy occess to informqtion is

ochieved through lnformotion qnd
Communicotion Technology, on
importont componenl in reseqrch
technology monogemenl. ICT
bridges the digitol divide, which
connects formers, scienlists,
reseorchers, ond extensionisls from
different regions ond communities in
the counlry.

Mindqnao fqrmers benefil from
livestock community-bqsed proiecl

One of the regionol centers
coordinqted by the Bureou of
Agriculturol Reseorch (BAR) hos
conducled on-form reseorch triols on
indigenous cottle using improved
poslure. This community-bosed
proiect ot Borongoy Tocunon,
Tugbok, Dovoo City oims to develop
qnd showcose oppropriote ond
sustoinoble liveslock production
technology.

BAR porlicipqles in library mgt
lroining-workshop

The Bureou of Agriculturol
Reseorch (BAR) ottended the troining
workshop "Copocity Building for
Librory Aulomotion in Philippine
Librories for Broqdening the Bose of
the F,AO AGR,S Dofobose". The

Agriculturol Libroriqns Associotion of
the Philippines (ALAP), in
cooperotion with the lnternotionol
Rice Reseorch lnstitule (lRRl) Librory
Documentotion Service, orgonized
this event held on July 23-25 ot lRRl,

Los Boffos, Loguno.

BAR qwqrds scholqrship grcnts
lo 6 R&D personnel

The Bureou of Agriculturol
Reseorch (BAR) through its

Scholorship Progrom hos recently
gronted scholorships to six
quolified reseorch personnel from
lhe Nqtionol R&D System for
Agriculture qnd Fisheries
(No RDSAF) member-institulions:
two for PhD ond 4 for Mosler's
degree. The owqrdees were
chosen by the Scholorship
Committee ofter o series of
evo luotions.

AUGUST

DA, DOST convelge for ogri-
fisheries dev'f

The Deportmenl of
Agriculture (DA), through the
Bureou of Agriculturol Reseorch
(BAR) ond the Agriculturol Troining
lnstitute (ATl), ond the Deportment
of Science ond Technology (DOST),
through rhe Philippine Council for
Agriculture, Forestry ond Nolurol
resources Reseqrch ond
Development (PCARRD) ond the
Philippine Council for Aquolic ond
Morine Reseorch ond Developmenl
(PCMARD), held o consuliqtive
convergence workshop to enhonce
R&D services to formers ond
fisherfolk. This wqs held ol the
Oosis Holel, Angeles Citn
Pompongo on August 20-21 ,

2003.

Medrqno keynoles HARRDEC
RDE Symposium

Bureou of Agriculturol
Reseorch (BAR) Director Williom C.
Medrono wos the keynote speoker
ol lhe Regiono/ RDt Symposium
ond Formers' Forum of the Highlond
Agriculture qnd Resources
Reseorch ond Developmenl
Consorlium (HARRDEC), in Lo

Trinidod, Benguet on August 13-1 4,
2003. The symposium focused on the
presentolion of technologies ond
informolion identified during the in-
house reviews of lhe consoriium-
member ogencies. h served qs o
venue to disseminole reseorch
breokthroughs ond significont
findings os well os evoluote
potentiol technologies.

Lorenzo grqces ooth-loking oJ 769
new ogricuhurists

Seven hundred sixty-nine
new ogricuhurists filled the Fiestq
Povilion of the Monilo Hotel on
August 27, 2003 os they took their
professionol oolh ond were inducted
into the Philippine Associotion of
Agriculturists (PAA). The new botch
of ogriculturists successfully possed
the first licensure exominqtion
odminislered by the Boord of
Agriculture choired by Dr. Fortunoto
Botlod, former Centrol Luzon Stqte
University president. DA Secretory
Lorenzo inducted lhem.

BAR receives 159 popers for lhe
l5'' NR5

The Burequ of Agriculturol.
Reseorch (BAR) coll for published
ond unpublished popers for the I 5'n

Notionol Reseorch Symposium held
on October 8-9, 2003 received q
tolql of 159 popers, 64 published
qnd 95 unpublished .

SEPTEMBER

DA estqblishes DAGISNet

The Deportment of
Agricuhure (DA), lhrough Assistont
Secrelory for Field Operotions
lbqrro Poliquit qnd the Bureou of
Agriculturol Reseorch (BAR) Director
Williqm C. Medrono, initioted the
esloblishment of the DA Geospoiiol
lnformqtion Systems Network
(DAGlSNet). An iniliol meeling wos
held qt the NAFC Conference Room,
DA Compd., Quezon City on
Seplember 2,2OO3.
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Mechanics of the National Research Symposium

For the AFMA Reseorch Poper
Awqrd Unpublished Cotegory

Rqlionqle

The AFMA Reseqrch Poper Aword
for unpublished popers is instituted
lo identify outitonding reseorch
popers ond more importontly the
new lechnologies ond informqtion. h
olso serves os o medium for
evoluotion ond critiquing for lhe
improvement of promising popers
intended for publicotion purposes.
Eniries for this oword ore
unpublished reports of R&D proiecls
conducted within the counlry ond
completed within the period 2OO2 to
June 2003.

Seleclion qnd Evqluolion Process

A ponel of iudges represeniing the
reseorch qreos will evoluote lhe
enlries. Eoch ponel sholl be
composed of experts from the
concerned fields or discipline.

Unpublished popers will be selected
qs lo the relevonce ond usefulness of
their resuhs to AFMA gools, scientific
significonce, quolity of science ond
innovqiions to improve ogriculturol
productivity.

Entry popers gornering on overoge
point score of 80 percenl qnd obove
sholl be conferred the AFMA R&D
Poper Aword, which consisls of o
cosh prize (PhP 5,000.00) ond o
ploque of recognition. The outhors
of selected popers ore required to
do on orol presentotion during the
NRS proper on October 8, 2003 for

the best poper competition. The

best popers will be selected by the
ponel of iudges in eqch of the
moior cotegories, nomely, Bosic,
Applied, ond Adoptive ond will be
conferred rhe AFMA Besl R&D
Poper Aword thol corries o cqsh
prize ond o trophy, provided thot
it gornered on overoge point score
of 85 percent or higher.
10,000.00

Remqrks:

Bqsic Reseqrch is defined qs:

Reseorch direcled towords
increose in knowledge or
understonding of the fundomentol
ospecls of phenomeno ond of
observqble focts wiihoul specific
opplicotion toword processes

Originol invesligotion for the
odvoncement of scientific
knowledge which do nol hove
specific commerciol obiectives

Applied Reseqrch qre:

Reseorch directed towqrd goining
knowled ge or understonding
necessory for determining the
meons by which o recognized ond
specific need moy be mel.

Adoptive reseqrch qre:

Reseorch directed ioword odopting
or verifying newly developed or
odopted technologies ond
informotion necessory for
determining their f eosibility qnd

occeptobility ioword solving o
recognized ond specif ic need

reloted lo ogriculturol ond fisheries
produclion ond post-prodUction
proctices.

For lhe DA Secrelcry's Aword
Published Poper Cotegory

The DA Secrelory's Aword -

Published Poper Cotegory is

instituted to encouroge Filipino
reseorchers ond scientists in the
NoRDSAF to contribule to the body
of knowledge in their respeclive
field/discipline by publishing in
inlernotionolly respecled iournols,
which ore peer-reviewed qnd
qdhere to high stondords of
scholorship. Only those orticles
published between 2002 ond June
2003 in iournols listed os of the
dote of publicotion in the lnstituie
for Scientific lnformotion (lSl) Mosrer
Journql List moy quolify for the
oword. The lSl mqster iournol lists

some 8,000 internotionol iournols in

the nqturol sciences ond sociol
sciences. Eoch yeor lSl's editoriol
stoff reviews close to 2,000 new

iournols, of which 1O-2OYI quolify
for inclusion in lhe dotobose.

The DA Secretory's Aword consists

of q cosh prize ond o ploque. The
qmount of cqsh prize io be given in
this cotegory will be delermined in
considerqtion of the other owords
being given by other inslitutions such

os the University of the Philippines
qnd the SEAFDEC. Popers published
in fte lSl sholl olso be presented in
poster formot during the NRS.

There is no limit on the number of
entries thoi o reseorcher con submit
for the DA Secretory's Aword.
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